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Mentions 
 
Scranton Times: Activists' news conference sullied by dust-up 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/activists-news-conference-sullied-by-dust-up-1.2308268 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise:  Seneca Nation opposes Epiphany plan:  100 protest proposed wastewater 
facility at Coudy 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/seneca-nation-opposes-epiphany-
plan-protest-proposed-wastewater-facility-at/article_fb5530d0-1e37-11e8-9d4b-d3ee3df2e3ab.html  
 
Public Herald:  Seneca Nation rallies to defend river from fracking wastewater 
http://publicherald.org/seneca-nation-rallies-defend-river-fracking-
wastewater/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+publicherald+%
28Public+Herald%29  
 
Tribune-Review: Report: DEP to hire 33 staff after EPA slammed it for escalating drinking water 
violations 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13374622-74/report-dep-to-hire-33-staff-after-epa-slammed-it-
for-escalating  
 
Climate Change  
 
Penn State News:  Spring is springing earlier in polar regions than across the rest of Earth 
http://news.psu.edu/story/508281/2018/03/02/spring-springing-earlier-polar-regions-across-rest-
earth?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=508331_HTML&utm_content=03-04-
2018-22-09&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Allegheny Front: One Down, Three to Go 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/one-down-three-to-go/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: How Lancaster County's natural landmarks are managed for safety to remain 
open 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/how-lancaster-county-s-natural-landmarks-are-managed-for-
safety/article_e38b673c-1d8b-11e8-98f3-dbad9e93e2e1.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Why Chinese-Americans and visitors from Asia flock to Middle Creek and the 
snow geese spectacle 
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/why-chinese-americans-and-visitors-from-asia-flock-to-
middle/article_7941378e-1d82-11e8-b20a-a797e3cbf7ff.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Grant allows completion of Marsh Trail 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/grant-allows-completion-of-marsh-trail/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature hosts program on benefits of children playing outdoors 
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http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-nature-hosts-program-on-benefits-of-children-
playing-outdoors 
 
Reading Eagle: Officials celebrate Schuylkill River Trail bridge project 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/officials-celebrate-schuylkill-river-trail-bridge-project 
 
Reading Eagle: Boyertown eyes walking, biking, running trail 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/boyertown-eyes-walking-biking-running-trail 
 
abc27: Neighbors fighting Cumberland Valley School District’s plans to buy McCormick Farm 
http://abc27.com/2018/03/05/neighbors-fighting-cumberland-valley-school-districts-plans-to-buy-
mccormick-farm/ 
 
Bradford Era:  How to help combat invasive species 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/how-to-help-to-combat-invasive-species/article_0427d7be-1da0-
11e8-bb1b-8b2c30d8eea1.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Closer webcam helps expose secret lives of Harmar eagles 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13331983-74/closer-webcam-helps-expose-secret-lives-of-
harmar-eagles  
 
Tribune-Review; Hunters ignore warnings, eat deer with CWD 
http://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/13375498-74/hunters-ignore-warnings-eat-deer-with-cwd 
 
Post-Gazette: Our foundation is working with others to plant native trees 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/03/04/Our-foundation-is-working-with-others-to-
plant-native-trees/stories/201803020043 
 
Energy 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Proposed natural gas power plant in Birdsboro gets set of permits from DEP 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/02/proposed-natural-gas-plant-in-birdsboro-gets-
set-of-permits-from-dep/?_ga=2.12568371.604638602.1520257265-1758981886.1515592228 
 
York Daily Record: Does Rep. Stan Saylor oppose Transource power line?  
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/readers/2018/03/02/does-rep-stan-saylor-oppose-transource-
power-line-letter/388532002/ 
 
Lock Haven Express:  In response to “Dear Commissioners” (LTE) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/03/in-response-to-dear-commissioners/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pitt grad named acting director of NETL 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/02/pitt-grad-named-acting-director-of.html  
  
Beaver County Times: FirstEnergy nearing end of $17 million upgrade to electrical substation 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180301/firstenergy-nearing-end-of-17-million-upgrade-to-
electrical-substation  
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Residents hoping to convert vacant Beaver Street lot into community park 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/residents-hoping-to-convert-vacant-beaver-street-lot-into-
community/article_e04bbe6e-1e6c-11e8-ba6b-c73f9ce4f4cf.html 
 
Times Leader: Route 309 in Shavertown reopens after gas station fuel spill  
https://www.timesleader.com/news/695015/route-309-in-shavertown-reopens-after-gas-station-fuel-
spill 
 
Mining 
 
Times Leader: Nearly $55.7M for PA to reclaim abandoned coal mines 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/local/694508/nearly-55-7m-for-pa-to-reclaim-abandoned-coal-
mines 
 
WESA: In PA, Zinke Unveils Federal Government’s $55M Toward State’s Abandoned Mine Cleanup 
Efforts  
http://wesa.fm/post/pa-zinke-unveils-federal-governments-55m-toward-states-abandoned-mine-
cleanup-efforts#stream/0  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Bucks County Courier Times: Environmental groups urge DRBC to prohibit tree clearing for PennEast 
pipeline 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180305/environmental-groups-urge-drbc-to-
prohibit-tree-clearing-for-penneast-pipeline 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Sinking Feeling: West Whiteland battles sinkholes tied to pipeline 
construction 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180304/sinking-feeling-west-whiteland-battles-sinkholes-
tied-to-pipeline-construction 
 
Tribune-Review: Gas prices fall in Pittsburgh, rise nationally 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13383240-74/gas-prices-fall-in-pittsburgh-rise-nationally  
 
Tribune-Review: Reporters to Speak on “Shale Dilemma” Panel 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/reporters-to-speak-on-shale-dilemma-panel/ 
 
Allegheny Front: The Fracking Debate 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-fracking-debate/ 
 
Allegheny Front; Why Some Strike it Rich in the Natural Gas Patch, and Others Strike Out 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-some-strike-it-rich-in-the-natural-gas-patch-and-others-strike-
out/ 
 
Radiation Protection  
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Tribune-Review: Trib editorial: Lessons to learn from nuclear fuels plant lawsuit 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13363046-74/trib-editorial-lessons-to-learn-from-nuclear-fuels-
plant-lawsuit 
 
Waste  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Fine councilmembers for dirty districts? Philly should steal this idea and others to 
stop litter | Ronnie Polaneczky 
http://www.philly.com/philly/columnists/ronnie_polaneczky/philadelphia-trash-litter-dirty-garbage-
philly-should-steal-these-ideas-to-stop-ronnie-polaneczky-20180302.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Truck traffic irks Boyertown residents 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ash-truck-traffic-irks-boyertown-residents 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Use spring cleaning to protect against accidental poisoning 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article203132199.html  
 
Gant Daily:  Special electronics recycling, household hazardous waste collection event is March 17 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/02/special-electronics-recycling-household-hazardous-waste-collection-
event-is-march-17/  
 
Herald-Standard: Volunteers gather for community cleanup effort in Uniontown, plan to keep going 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/volunteers-gather-for-community-cleanup-effort-
in-uniontown-plan-to/article_f4a129a6-afdc-5ad5-b5ea-a83e79cda0cd.html 
 
Water 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Unanswered questions delay New Hanover development 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180302/unanswered-questions-delay-new-hanover-
development 
 
Pennlive: Train cars fall into Susquehanna River after derailment 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/03/train_susquehanna_river_maryla.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Blair planners back several area projects 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/blair-planners-back-several-area-projects/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Housing Authority board OKs pact with Reading Area Water Authority 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-housing-authority-board-oks-pact-with-reading-
area-water-authority 
 
Reading Eagle: Financial support vital to proposed development along Schuylkill 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/financial-support-vital-to-proposed-development-along-
schuylkill 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster businesses, homeowners to see higher water bills 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180302/CPBJ01/180309969/lancaster-businesses-homeowners-to-see-
higher-water-bills 
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WITF/StateImpact: EPA restores funding to news outlet covering Chesapeake Bay 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/02/epa-restores-funding-to-news-outlet-covering-
chesapeake-bay/?_ga=2.71616532.604638602.1520257265-1758981886.1515592228 
 
WNEP: Concern Over Flooded Road Near Girardville 
http://wnep.com/2018/02/27/concern-over-flooded-road-near-girardville/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Zelienople seeks funds for advanced meter system 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180303/BUSINESS01/703039939 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  A look beneath the surface shows how species are disappearing, ecologist says 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/a-look-beneath-the-surface-shows-how-species-are-
disappearing/article_d8479299-aeac-5e4c-ac91-351f75056119.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  DuBois applies for water and sewer grant 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-applies-for-water-and-sewer-grant/article_62d1db13-
8336-5660-a53d-8228e563ff45.html  
 
Penn State News:  Penn State, CBF partner to provide workshops for agricultural teachers 
http://news.psu.edu/story/508209/2018/03/02/academics/penn-state-cbf-partner-provide-workshops-
agriculture-
teachers?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=508331_HTML&utm_content=03-
04-2018-22-09&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Grant request for flood levee meets priority standard (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/03/grant-request-for-flood-levee-meets-priority-
standard/  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Have concerns about the proposed Nestle Waters factory?  Here’s your chance to 
ask questions 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article203142424.html  
 
Tribune-Review; Mon Wharf will remain closed Monday for cleanup 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13381970-74/mon-wharf-will-remain-closed-monday-for-cleanup 
 
Tribune-Review: W.Pa. communities prepare to combat litter in Great American Cleanup 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13363572-74/wpa-communities-prepare-to-combat-litter-in-great-
american-cleanup  
 
Tribune-Review: Cheswick, Harmar, Springdale and Springdale Township getting $65 million sewage fix 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13303930-74/cheswick-harmar-springdale-and-springdale-
township-getting-65-million-sewage-fix 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Altoona Mirror: Property owner loses latest eminent domain challenge 
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http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article203142424.html
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13381970-74/mon-wharf-will-remain-closed-monday-for-cleanup
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13363572-74/wpa-communities-prepare-to-combat-litter-in-great-american-cleanup
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http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/property-owner-loses-latest-eminent-
domain-challenge/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Warehouses pose risk for sensitive region 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-warehouses-pose-risk-for-sensitive-region 
 
WHYY: Invasive insect spreads beyond Pennsylvania farms and orchards to backyards 
https://whyy.org/articles/invasive-insect-spreads-beyond-pennsylvania-farms-orchids-backyards/ 
 
Lock Haven Express:  National recognition:  Schrack Farms named 2018 Innovative Dairy Farmer of the 
Year 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/national-recognition/  
 
Herald-Standard: Rostraver Towsnhip residents will no longer use Belle Vernon for mail and emergency 
services 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/rostraver-towsnhip-residents-will-no-longer-use-
belle-vernon-for/article_6b124234-1e7d-5d7e-8f21-347299f1860a.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Trib editorial: Upping the price for silence in bid for Amazon’s HQ2 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13354151-74/trib-editorial-upping-the-price-for-silence-in-bid-
for-amazons-hq2  
 
Tribune-Review: Landslide cleared, Route 51 ramps to West End reopen 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13377649-74/landslide-cleared-route-51-ramps-to-west-end-reopen  
 
Tribune-Review: Kilbuck landslide destroys one home, threatens a second 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13372504-74/kilbuck-landslide-destroys-one-home-threatens-a-
second  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County to begin free lead removal program for low-income homes 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13368188-74/allegheny-county-to-begin-free-lead-removal-
program-for-low-income-homes  
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania's medical marijuana program hobbled by lack of products to sell 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13382382-74/pennsylvanias-medical-marijuana-program-
hobbled-by-lack-of-products-to-sell 
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